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A LITTLE BIT OF DOGPATCH
) Hillbilly Costumes Win 

Prizes At Popular Dance
At The Sadie Hawkin’s Dance
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Arts, Science 
Dance To Be 
Held In Gym

Carnival To 
Be Held At 
Forum Soon
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The Dalhousie gymnasium sug
gested a “little bit of Dogpatch"’ 
at the annual Sadie Hawkins’ 

Dance held last Friday night by 
the Delta Gamma Society to 
mark the end of Co-Ed Week 
on the campus. No less than 
seventeen “Lonesome Polecats’" 
were on hand — costumes similar 
to those worn by the comic strip 
characters, Daisie May, Li’l Ab
ner, Sadie Hawkins, Chief Rain- 
in-the-puss, Many in’ Sam, Mam
mie Yokum, and Hairless Joe ap
peared at the affair in profus
ion to compete for prizes don
ated by the Halifax Herald and 
The Halifax Mail.

Among the prize winners was 
Leah Tremain in a novel costume 
reminiscent of the blonde beauty 
from the North, “Tenderleaf 
Erikson”. Prize for the best
man's costume went, suprisingly, 
to a girl, Louise “Tippy” Joud- 
rey, one of the most popular
girlg in the Hall, who was dressed 
as Hairless Joe, complete with

Morrison, big heard .Other winners were
Sherman Connie Conrad, Ukie Velcoff,

Anne Tompkins, Edith Hills,
Kingsley Churchill.
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115 The annual Arts and Science 
dance, originally slated to be 
held in the Nova Scotian Hotel, 
will be held in the lower Gym
nasium at Dalhousie University 
Friday, Feb. 20, according to an 
announcement by Arts and 
Science Dance Committee chair
man, Robert MacDougall.

Denne Burchill’s band will 
supply the music for the affair, 
and twenty blind dates will be 
on hand from Dalhousie to dance 
with the girls of the Mount Al
lison and Acadia girls’ basket
ball 
date.

A gala ice carnival will be 
sponsored by the Dalhousie I.S.S. 
committee March 2, if present 
plans are succesfui, according to 
an announcement by Bernal 
Sawyer yesterday.

Big feature of the carnival 
will be a hockey game between 
the girls’ hockey team and a 

team composed of members of 
the faculty. Another feature of 
the carnival will be a chariot 
race, details of which have not 
yet been released. Anyone with 
an idea for the carnival is re
quested to talk it over with John 
McCormick, physical director.

It is proposed to hold the carni
val at the Forum, March 2, from 
6.30 to 9.30 p.m. Duses will car
ry students from Shirreff Hall 
to the Forum, and back to the 
gym for a dance after the carni
val. At the dance, the Campus 
King will be crowned, and re
sults of the student elections will 
be announced.

Committee in charge of the 
carnival is composed of Donald 
Cross (Chairman), Bob Willett, 
Laurie Allison, Robin MacLean, 
John McCormick. It is proposed 
that Nova Scotia Technical Col
lege will collaborate with Dal
housie on arrangements for the 
carnival.
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A BIT OF DOGPATCH

r
be added to the permanent staff.

Selections will be made in 
March or April from selections

CANADIAN PRESS 
SEEKS GRADUATES tournament on the same

submitted, for which forms are 
enclosed. Each applicant will be 
advised personally of the dis
position made of his application.

Placement will be in the hands

Chaperons for the evening will 
be the physical directresses of 
Dalhousie, Acadia and Mount Al
lison. Committee in charge of 
the dance is composed of Bob 
MacDougall,
Marge Goode and 
Zwicker. Dancing from 9-1.

Continuing a practice establ
ished last year, the Canadian 
Press will be glad to have ap
plications from students graduat
ing from Canadian universities, 
particularly from graduates who 
have served on the staffs of the 
various university publications. 
The object is to bring into the 
staff of this nation-wide co-op
erative a number of bright young 
men who are seriously and en
thusiastically bent on making 
newspaper work their means of 
livelihood.

A number of openings will be 
available on the basis of a six- 
months’ trial period at $35 a 
week. Those who make good will
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of The Canadian Press but ap
plicants may express a geo
graphical preference in the space 
provided for “Remarks or Re
ferences.”

Jessie

ICanadian 
Bureaux are located in Halifax, 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Tor
onto (head office) Winnipeg, 
Edmonton and Vancouver.

Press

Student P. C. 
Group Hold 
Annual Meet

The Sadie Hawkins ball 
brought to a close a week of 
festivities on the campus in which 
the girls played host to the male 
students at bridge parties, dances 
and general campus activities. 
At the Sadie Hawkins’ contest 
girls bought the tickets, corsages, 

The second annual meeting of " refreshments, and were respons- 
Progressive Conservative ible for paying taxi fair and for 

Student Federation will be held lunches at Normans after the 
in Kingston, Ontario over the dance (if any), 
weekend of March 6 and 7, 
cording to an announcement made 
by William L. Archer, President 
of the Student Federation at a 
meeting of the McGill Progres
sive Conservative Club in Mont
real today February 17.

Application forms should be 
returned direct by individual ap
plicants before March 1, with a 
brief accompanying letter.

Further information may be 
had in the Gazette office in the 
basement of the Arts building. the

■ THE GALLOP POLL- BEARD GROWERS 
LED BY FOSTER

ac- Judges in the contest 
Dr. A. E. Kerr and Prof. H. P. 
Bell.

were

Conducted At A Fast Trot 

By Pasty Pigot Male students of Dalhousie 
University who fearlessly cast 
aside their qualms of conscience 
last week and entered the Mun- 
ro Elay beard-growing contest 
are well on the way to full blown 
beards this week.

Way out in front to date are 
Fuzz Foster and Lyman Chipman.

Chapman is developing into a 
dark horse in his ability to keep 
up with the highly-rated Fuza 

Foster. Other members are traiL 
ing the leaders, but a study 
carried out this week indicated 
that they were building up for 
a last minute spurt. Anything 
can happen yet.

of Canada and Col. T. A. Kidd, 
M.P., for Kingston.

Forming an active group which 
is keenly interested in the Pro
gressive Conservative Party, their 
ideas will be put into resolution 
form and sent on to Ottawa for 
consideration

The Gazette has not been un
fair to the Glee Club, said most 
of the students approached by 
Gazette researcher Patsy Pigot.

Only a very few objected to 
the many write-ups, and the main 
“kick” was that there was too 
much Glee Club in the paper. 
When asked the question “DO 
you think that the Gazette has 
been unfair to the Glee Club?”, 
students replied thus:

Fran Doane, Junior Arts: “No, 
I don’t think so. Not as much 
as last year, anyway. They are 
taking consideration of people’s 
feelings at least.”

Joan Stoddard, Senior Arts: 
“No. It’s all been constructive 
criticism.”

Lois Rattee, Senior Science: 
“The criticisms have been very

fair. They haven’t run anyone 
down.”

Gerry Gragg, Soph. Arts: “Yes 
they have been!”

Delegates are expected from 
a number of the Progressive Con
servative Clubs which have been 
formed on campuses all across 
Canada, and they will meet to 
discuss political activities at the 
different Universities. The Young 
Progressive Conservatives of 
Kingston, under the chairman
ship of Kenneth Binks will be 
acting as host to the visitors.

John Bracken, M.P., National 
Leader of the Progressive Con
servative Party will address the 
students at a Luncheon meeting 
on Saturday at the Lasalle Ho-

Randy Q. Mattocks, 2nd Pre-
med : “No, I don’t think so, but 
there hasn’t been any construct- 

criticism.
at the Annual

Meeting of the Dominion As
sociation which is being held lat
er in April.

ive The criticisms 
should really give the Glee Club 
a little incentive to work. It 
would be a good idea to have 
a picture and a short write-up 
of those who have taken part 
in a number of productions.”

Barbara Lohnes, Soph. Arts: 
“No I don’t think so. They have 
a column every week, what 
do they want?”

Bob Mac Dougall, Soph. Com
merce: “No! And I don’t 
why they should take on that 

“hurt” feeling.”
(Continued on page 8)

The Federation was set up last 
March in Ottawa when students 
representing nine different uni- 
vrsity groups attended the 
ual meeting of the Y.P.C.’s of 
Canada. The Federation is an 
autonomous group, and is strict- 

tel and several other members ly a student affair. Other «mem- 
of Parliament are expected to 
be in Kingston, including J. M.
MacDonnell, P. M., President of 
the Dominion Association, E.D.
Fulton, M.P., President of the 
Young Progressive Conservatives

ann-

more
In one day of war, Canada, Brit
ain and the United States 
over $112,000,000. This

bers of the executive 
Lawrence, Toronto, Garran Pat
terson,

are Allen spent
money

would give five million children 
one good meal a day for a whole 
year. Give GENEROUSLY to the 
Canadian Appeal for Children.

see Dawson College, St. 
John’s Quebec; Hugh Henderson, 
Osgoode Hall; Andre Ducharme 
for University of Montreal.
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